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ILLUSTRA TED DESIONS.

The new modela, te which we direct
special attention, wîll be found very ety-
liah, yet very pmacticable, well adapted te
early fail wear, and ail the materials in
vogue at this season. The "lNemida" isn
a very good, style, that h as aIl the effects
of the Princens dress while consisting of a
wel*covered. skirt ind basque. The front
is square and draped above a narrow
plaiting placed upon the foundation
skirt ; the triinming may be embroidcry,
braid, or passementerie. The back in
plaited and held underneath by tapes
sewed. acroas. It in surmounted by a
butterfly drapery fastened te the back of
the basque, which le short and finished te
match the skirt. One of I he prettiest
models of the seasea in the Il«Livia." It
consiste of a shirt gathered and plaited te
a yoke, and a short polonaise with ful-.
plalted vest and gracef uliy arranged hip
and back drapery. A straight gathered
piece, put on at the back, forma an ex-
tension cf this drapery, and le made of
the saine reateriai, if there je a coin-
bination as in the illustrated model. The
" Rechdale" costume may be made up in
si1k or ln iight woolens ; it in net suitable
for heavy materiais. It consiste of basque
and puffed skirt over which a wide scarf
in draped. A IlNewpr'rt" scarf may be
arranged te form this drapery with very
good effct. The combination of plain
and checked or wafered wool looks weli,
or checked wooi may be used over a silk
skirt, the banque and drapery of the saine
material, and velvet for the veet and for
the ribbon icopu.

A very handsome combination dress for
plain and figured materials will be found
in the anion cf the "1Cristobel" skirt with
the " Ailes." basque. The arrangement
cf the drapery over the plaited skirt is
novel and very effective, admitting of the
use cf th e light tapestry figured materiale,
or strip.d gauze over tinted silk or satin.
The batque je pointed in front and laced-
with corde over a plaited vest which
ehould match the kilted skirt in color. A
more yeuthful style of the samne kind can
be arranged from the conjuniction cf the
IlCaleta" overskirt with the 11Thyrza"
basque. The principal skirt ln the de-
sign shows the "lAocordion" plaiting,
which la a revival cf a method used maey,
many years ago, and which may be seen
in smre cf the magnificent dresses ef t as
heirlooms in weaithy families, but in
principaily applied nowadays te the plain
woollens for the sohool andastreet dresses
of young girls, for whom the fine plaiting
la attached te à hip yoke which ie con-
onlsd by the "Jersey," or a drapery
Moee or bas 11k. that cf the <'aleta."

AUTUM1N DRESSE3.

Fio. 1.-The IlPauline " costume is
amont, the pretteet patterns for a miss.
The plain dark garnet cashmere is set off
by the fancy plaid gooda which is ued te
face the iewer edge of the flounce, and
aise, forme the pointed bodice. The ploin
material ie ueed for the guimpe and aise
for the eleeves, which are full at the top
and gathered into deop cutfs cf garnet vol-
vet. Full undersleeves cf white muli
finish the eleeves. The bodice ie sharp-
ly pointed both in the front and back.
The iront drapery is full and the lower
edge in sewed in a reversed inanner over
the top of the flounce, while the upper
part is laid in plait eat the boit, thereby
forming a puff. The back drapery ie sim-
ilarly arranged, but is looped in a very
bouffant mantir. The tucked flounces le
faced with plaid te the depth of six inches,
and le arranged in a wide box-plait in
front, while the remainder ie laid in side
plais entirely covering the foundation

skirt. Any two fabrica that contrast well
together may be combined in this way.
Pa~tterns in sizes from fourteen and six.
teen years. Price, twenty cents each.

FiG. 2.-This represents the " Mars.
polonaise made in s)ate-colored camel's
hair arranged over a black velveteen skirt.
The polonaise i. tiglit fitting with a full
Moliere veet of grey silk, over which the
outer fronts are closed with ornamental
icope cf black silk cord. The fronts are
cut with extensions below the waiet line,
which are laid ln overlapping plaits pro-
ducing a novai and etylieh effect, and the
back is gracefully draped. A narrow pro-
tective piaiting cf eilk in placed on the
bottom, cf the plain velveteen skirt. The
polonaise ie net only stylisb and becem-
ieg, but very practical, and it la adapted
te ail kinda cf dreas goode, and may be
worn either with a skirt cf the sme or a
contrasting material. Price cf patterns,
thirty cents each size.

The IlThyrza" banque in very pretty and
hias a particularly becoming feature in the
arrangement of the front, which buttons
at the throat and waist-line over a full
vest. The design ie charming tor whito
nun's veiling or aibatroas cloth with coral-
red figur(d drapery and red silk vest.

The only polonaise given in the lI:,
This garment in tight-fitting, opens i
front, and trimmed with festooned corda
over a full skirt. The drapery is arranged
by a series of simple loopings.
JThere in great diveraity in materials
tlus season, and deaigneashould be select-
ed with reference to the oharacter of
those preferred. Poplins, granites, and
silky mohiairs are revived, while the sof t,
gracefully draping fabricsastili hold their
o wfn, and the constant improvement in
the manufacture of velveteene leadis to the
conviction that it will stili more largely
dispiace the higlier grades of éitk velvet
than it hna done already. Autumn plaide
show a combination of beautiful dark
linos and shadinge.

LA JVN TENNIS COSTUMES.

A very pretty costume for iawn tennis
la a box-plaited ekirt of white fiannel. A
wide scarf of netted macrame cord forme
a short apron drapery in front, and is
careiessly tied at the back. The plain
waist has a collar and cuffe of the netted
cord, and a scarf of the same is tied around
the crown of a white rough straw sailor
hat ; a bunch of red and white pompons
are on one aide. The skirt je faced with
red, and a tiny edge cf it is allowed to
show on the right aide. Macrame lace
on black velvet dresses ie very stylish for
watering-places. Another tennis costume
has a violet and white striped petticoat,
with waist and overdress of plain violet;
on the collar and cuifs of white kid (or
fine leather) two tennis sockets croseed
are embroidered in gold thread. Two

wdegros-grain ribbons trim the sailor
bat, the floating ends beinq embroidered
to match the coilar and cuifs.

" Jury, " said a western j udge, "Iyou ken
go out and find a verdict. If you can't
find one of your own, get the one the last
jury used." The jury returned witb a
verdict of "Suicide in the ninth degree."l

The New York Commercial Adm-rUser
thoughtlessly discourages the bill-coiiect-
ing business by telling of a Jersey Oity
woman who eoused adue "lwith boiling
water," and remarked that I"Mrs. Hanley
takes the dipper."

Irhe late Empres Maria Anna of Aus.
tr*a bequeathed a rare and yaluable lega.
cy to the treasury of the Dom of Prague,
consisting of a, magnificent bouquet of
thirteen golden roses mua golda.n vase of
old Roman worknanhip. The vase
stands on a square pedestal, likewiae of
pure gold.


